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Here Are Winners in Two Mother’s Day Contests
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—Photo by Chuck Hauser

Here are the town and campus “Mothers of the Year” as chosen by a panel of judges
who sifted through the nomination letters sent to the J. H. Robbins House of Fashion.
From left to right, they are Mrs. George Kastman Jr., town runnerup; Mrs. James K. Poole,
town winner; Mrs. Robert S. Neal, Phi Delta Theta fraternity housemother, campus win-
ner; and Mrs. Sedalia Gold, Smith Dormitory hostess, campus runnerup.
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Mayor Oliver Cornwell makes awards as three more mothers are selected for the
Chapel liill-Carrboro Merchants Assis-iation Mother’s Day drawing. The three winners are,
from left to right, Mrs. E. D. Kllison, Mrs. Heaulah Jones and Mrs. Katherine Morris. The
papers in the foreground are the more than 2,300 entries which were submitted during the
second week of the event.

Two Mother's Day contests
ended here this week with the
selection of ten Ghapel Mill and
Carrboro women as ‘‘Mothers of
the Year.”

Mrs. ,1. It. Poole of 10 llnyes
Road and Mrs. Robert Neal,;
housemother ut the I'hi Delta
Theta fraternity, were picked as
"Mothers of the Year” in the
J. 11. Robbins IWffSe of Fashion
f’lintcst. Runners-up were Mrs.
George Kastman Jr. of IHH Dan-
iels Road and Mrs. Hedalia Mold
of Smith Dormitory,

Three mothers were drawn as

ling yesterday (Thursday) after
noon after the Weekly’s deadline

J In the order that the six names
were to he drawn from a hat,

j they were to receive gift eertifi-
| cates of s<lo, SSO, S4O, S3O, S2O,
land $lO. 11l addition all finalists
| received corsages and engraved
j medallions.

In the Robbins contest, both
Mrs. Poole and Mrs. Neal will

; receive SIOO wardrobes, and Mrs.
i Eastman and Mrs. Gold will be

: presented $25 in merchandise.
Mr. Robbins explained that he,

j had planned for only two grand

| prizes, hut (hat the quality of the!
many nominating letters seemed i
to justify runners-up. More than:
100 mothers, some nominated by;

i several different persons, were

entered in the Robbins contest.
I The Merchants Association re-

ported 2,300 entries in the sec-
ond week and 1,000 during the

j first week.

Children’s Ward to
(Jet Record Player

An automatic record player
(phonograph) is being given to

the children’s ward of Memorial
Hospital by the Chapel Hill unit
of the American legion Auxili-
ary. It will be presented by Mrs.
John J. Keller and Mrs. Norman
Jackson, co-chairmen of the Aux-
iliary’s child welfare committee,
in ceremonies to he held at 4:30
thia (Friday) afternoon at the
hospital.

The rocord player is expected
to be of considerable help to the
hospital in the play therapy
project recently inaugurated in
the children’s ward. This project
Is aimed at combatting home-
sickness, believed to be one of
the greatest bars to recovery
among hospitalized children, es-
pecially those of pre-school age.

Hyde Speaks to Kiwanians
Wallace Hyde, chief of Records

and Driver Improvement Section,
State Highway Patrol, was the
speaker at the Kiwania Club on
‘Xtasday evening. I. C. Yagel was
the guest of Kiwanian Charlie
Davis. The club voted to dis-
pense with their meeting next
Tuesday and participate in the
“Bunn Hoern Night” scheduled
for the Tin Can on Monday night.
Mr. Hearn is an honorary mem-
tor of tto Kiwania Club.

finulixtx in the Chapel Hill-Carr-|
boro Merchants Association con-
text. They were Mrx. Beulah j
Jones, entered by her daughter,!
Marjorie Stone; Mrx. Katherine;
Morris of Kappa Delta Sorority,;
;entered by Marcia McCord; arid
Mix. K. I>. Ellison of Carrboro,j
entered by her daughter, Martha.,
Ellison. : -|

These three joined the three;
last week finalists Mrs. P. G.
Phialax of Flernington Road, Mrx.:
Ruth B Pendergrass of Carr-j
boro, and Mrs. Myra 1 .anterer of.
Chapel Hill in the grand draw-

S 3 Principals and Teachers Re-Elected
Fifty - three principal* and

teachers for the Chapel Hill
schools have been elected for the
11*66-57 term, the office of Supt.

C. W. iJavis announced yester-
day.

Some vacancies in the staffs
remain, but they will be filled
prior to the opening of school
next September.

The list of elected principals
and teachers follows:

£ Chapel Hill High School—Wes-
ley J. Noble, principal. Miss Ola
B. Andrews, Robert C. Culton,:
Miss Julia M. Graham, Mrs. Lu-
cile M. Ingram, Edward Y.
Jaynes, Miss Jessie U. I^ewis, 1
Miss May Marshbanks, Mrs. Jean
G. O’Neal, Miss Virginia IJ.
Frice, Miss Elizabeth Raney, Mrs.
.Hernadine S. Sullivan, Mrs. Jose-
phine L. Warren, Joseph 0. Wood,
Jr., Allison I). Wells, Ivan C.
Yagel, Mrs. Jane H. Frice.

Chapel Hill Elementary School

Chapel Jiillnotei
Station WCHL desperately

telephoning around town last
Monday, trying to find some-
one with a dog that would
bark to put on their morning

program ’‘People, Personalities,
and Pokey," masterminded by

V Pokey Alexander.
• • •

A group of little boys, hav-
ing scaled the heights of the
Confederate soldier statue on
the University campus, yelling
with triumph and clinging to
the statue’s legs.

• • •

Individualist James Waller in
College Case eating orange
marmalade with a apoon.

I Miss Mildred M. Mooneyhan,
1 principal, Miss Inez. Barefoot,
1 Miss Nelle It. Cheek, Mrs. David,'

, R, Turkman, Ms. Nina M. For-'
myduvall, Mrs. Jessie S. Gouger,
Mrs. Helen R. Hardee, Robert '

i 1,. Hawkins, Miss Mary McD.i
Holmes, Mrs. Jane W. Hook, Miss
Lucille E. Hunt, Miss Mildred
Elizabeth King, Mrs. Adeline S.

. McCall, Mrs. Linda S. MclntoshT
{ Mrs. Elizabeth C. Phelps, Mrs.
Nancy I'. Ralls, Mrs. Sarah S.
Rankin, Mrs. Vivian R. Sehur-
franz, Miss Elizabeth I,ee Sea- 1
well, Mrs. Bernice C, V'ernon, 1
Mrs. Annie S. White. (

Glen wood Elementary School — i
Raymond J. Kiddoo, principal, .
Mrs. Nancy L. Dann, Miss Sally .
C. Dean, Mrs. Dorothy H. Ellis, i
Mrs. Peggy M. Gillis, Miss Janet i
N. Grove, Miss Hue Hodges, Mrs. I
Lydia D. Kellogg, Mrs. Dorothy I
C. Koch, Mrs. Juanita Proffitt,
Mrs. Virginia G. Strauch, Sirs. (
Joanne M. Sneed, Mias Nancy S. I
Tuttle, Mra. Jean C. Walker, and |
Mrs, Sarah P. West. t

i
Theologist to Speak Sunday i
The Department of Religion at *

the University haa announced a 1
public lecture by Nicholas Zer- t
nov of the University of Oxford,
to be given Sunday at 8 p. m.
in Carroll Hall. Mr. Zernov, who
is an authority on the life and a
thought of the Eastern Orthodox f
Churches, will lecture on the sub- a
ject “Interpreting the Bible: An 1
Eastern Orthodox View.” t

Chapel Hill High Wiaa t
Chapel Hill High School de- 1

seated the Oxford High baseball- “

an there Wednesday afternoon, f
The aeon was 6 to I. Bill Rigdoa ]

pitched for tto winners. t
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(¦illiland to Talk
At Symposium on
Sunday Evening

“CivilLiberties under the
Law” will be the title of a
symposium to be held in the
University Library assemb-
ly room at 8 p. m. Sunday, 1
May 13. The program is be-:
ing planned by Chapel Hill
and Durham members of the|
American Civil Liberties
Union. W. Carson Ryan,
Kenan professor of educa-
tion at the University, will
serve as moderator for the
meeting which will include
three panel members, as fol-
lows :

James D. Gilliland, attorney-
at-law in Warrenton, N. C., and
solicitor of Warren County Re-
corder’s Court, will present "Per-
sonal Liberty and our: National
Security.” Mr. Gilliland is a na-
tive of Warren County, went to
Wake Forest College, and re-
ceived his 1.. L. B. there after
returning from seven years of

j service in the U. S. Navy where
j he reached the rank of Lieutenant
{Commander and received seven

! Battle Stars in the Pacific area.
At the hearing of the U. S. House
Un-American Activities Commit-
tee recently held in Charlotte, he
acted as counsel for several in-
dividuals subpoenaed to appear
and accused of being Commun-
ists. He is u member of the Bap-i
tist Church, is married, and has
a 12-year-old daughter.

F. B. Mt'Kissick, an attorney-
at-law in Durham and Executive
Secretary of the North Carolina
Lawyers Association, will speak
on “The Southern Negro—Gains
and Losses since May, 1954.” Mr.
McKissirk is a native of Ashe-!

, ville, was in military service four
years, in the European theater,
and received bis A. B. and L. L. B.
from North Garolinu College. He
iis director of the Durham Busi-
ness and Professional Chain, a
member of the Public Solicita-
tion Review Board of Durham
County and is active in cj#ic or-
ganizations such as
AMVETS, Alpha Phi Alpha and
others. He is married and has.
four children.

Hornell N. Hart, professor of
sociology at Duke University, an
authority on social change, will
deal with “Major Goals in Civil
Liberties," presenting some as-
pects of the sociological prob-
lems now confronting this region
and ways in which the American

(Continued on page 12)

At Rarbecue Monday

Chapel MillChall
L.G.

A friend of a neighbor of
ours came by air for a visit \
last week. She had never
flown before and so, natural-
ly, starting on the flight
made her uneasy. Soon after
taking her off the ground
the plane ran into sharp
winds. The weather didn't;
seem to be regarded as dang-
erous by the hostess andj
the other passengers, but
it seemed plenty dangerous 1

( to the lady bound for Chap-
jel Hill. Every now and then
an air pocket would insert
itself on the course and the
'plane would drop into it and
fall—and fall—and she won-
dered when if ever it was

| going to be cushioned on
the air again.

The weather improved and
she gained so in confidence
that she felt disposed to try
the good-smelling luncheon
that the hostess was serv-
ing along the aisle.

What tough luck now!
Here was another one of
those air pockets and just!
as the plane dropped into
it a pitcher of soup, poised
|for emptying into the neat!
little bowl of the tray in
front of her, was so jolted
that the soup f.ot only miss-!
ed the bowl but splattered
widely over her jacket.

She recovered her confi-
dence and her apperfte be-
fore arriving at the Kalcigh-
Durham airport, and the
soup that fell on her jacket
was well cleaned off in
Chapel Hill. But it is not sur-
prising that when she start-
ed on the return flight it
was without enthusiasm for
air travel.

She is a devotee of crime
*'Vtiun and just as she was
leaving for the airport her
hostess took a paper-back
from the living room table
and held it out to her say-
ing: “Here’s an Agatha;
Christie to take along with’
you.”

Then they looked at the
(Continued, on I’age 2)

The Chapel Hill community
building boom, which skyrock-
eted to an unprecedented peak
in March, tapered off in April
and began climbing hack toward
the heights again this week with
a third of May gone.

On Wednesday, records at the
Town Hull showed that building
permits for May had already
totaled more than half of the
construction costs for the entire
month of April. So far this
month permits have been issued
for $277,448 worth of construc-

tion. The total for April was
$434,185, while the history-mak-
ing figure for March was $720,-

504.

Schools to Close June 2
The Chapel Util public *ho*lf

will close for the summer oif
Saturday, June 2, and will re-
open on Wednesday, September
5. School will be dismissed at
11:30 a. m. Friday, June 1, with
the busses to leave immediately.
All pupils are to return to school
at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, June
2, to receive their report cards.
That’ll he all till September.

Retiring Baseball Coach Bunn Hearn Will Be Honored
A barbecue supper honoring

Bunn Heai n, who will retire
as University baseball coach
after 27 years of service, will
be held at the University Tin
Can Monday night, beginning
at 7 o’clock.

The supper is open to the
public, hut tickets costing $1.50

cac*h must he purchased by noon
•Saturday. They may he ob-
tained at the Carolina Barber
Shop, Town and Campus, and
Woollen Gym.

; Roy Armstrong will he mas-

! ter of ceremonies at the oc-

casion, and the Chapel Hill
; Athletic Club will present

awards to members of the
195(5 University baseball team.

Mr. Hearn is one of the
best known figures, specially
among baseball fans, in East-
earn North Carolina. Although
his home is in "Wilson, he is
now actively engaged in the

(Continued on i’uge 12)

Candidates* Rally Tonight

Tomorrow is Last Registration Day for
Primary and Special Annexation Voting

Except for the actual voting on May 2(5, tomorrow (Satur-
day) is the big day in 195*5 Orange County politics, because:
, Llt positively the last day one may register to vote in
the state-wide Democratic primary and the special Chapel Hill
annexation election.

2. It is absolutely necessary that one register if he chooses
to vote in the annexation election. No other registration at any
time makes one eligible.

3. The Orange County Democratic Convention will be held
at Hillsboro Courthouse at 2 p. m.

4. Chapel Hill voters will be digesting the remarks of can-
didates for office after hearing them speak tonight (Fridayl
at the Chapel Hill Elementary School in a “Meet the Candidates"
rally, sponsored by the local unit of League of Women Voters.
The rally begins tonight at 8 o’clock.

For the rally tonight. Congressman Carl Durham and his
opponent, Ralph Scott, will head the list of candidates, which
will include those for the State Senate, County Commissioner,
and Board of Education.

All of them will speak, and then they will submit to ques-
tions from the floor on the campaign issues. Mrs. Richmond P.
Bond, League president, will be moderator. The program was
arranged by Mrs. Everett Rush, Mrs. J. S. Henninger, and Mrs.
Lawrence Newman.

Proponents of annexation yesterday (Thursday) were vo-
cally and visibly concerned about the small registration for the
special election. They knew, they said, opponents were registered"
and that the annexation stood to fail unless more proponents
put their names on the books before sunset tomorrow (Satur-
day). It is possible for people to register at the homes of she

(Continued on Page 12)

Building Boom Reached Peak in March,
Tapered Off in April, Up Again in May

The largest single permit for 1
\ April was issued to Joseph Hay- l
! den, James Freeland and S. C. :

1 Forrest Jr.To construct a $150,-i

1 000 2t!-unit motel on the 15-5011
highway bypass beside the Wish-;

! inn Well Restaurant.
Since May l, permits have been

issued to: i
Raul Roberts, to construct six

,| apartments on the Airport Road 1
at a cost of $0,500 each.

Claude H. Thomas Jr., to build
a five-room masonry house in
Cameron Court at a cost of
$5,000.

E. A. Brown, to repair a house
on South Graham Street at a
cost of $1,500.

The Chapel Hill Country Club,
to build an extension to the pres-

i ent ctatflfbuse at a cdpt of $57,-
974* '>

Service Insurance and Realty
Company, to build u six-room
frame and brick veneer house in
Estes Mills at a cost of $17,00(J.

J. F. A. Thompson, to build an
eight-room brick veneer house
on Old Mill Road for Dave Mc-
Gowan; ‘stimated cost $21,000.

Hoard Hears Plea
To Block Racing

i
I wo ministers appeared before I

the Hoard of County Conunis !
sinners in Hillsboro on Monday!
to request that something be
done to curb commercial auto !
mobile racing in Orange County !

The commissioners, on advice!
<»f their attorney, informed the
Rev. Charles E. Maddry ami the;
Rev. W. I. Conway that thej
hoard has no power to prohibit I
such racing.. The authority .must;
first he granted to the hoard!
by the General Assembly.

1 he Board heard a report from;
the Negro Horne Demonstration!
organization, which stated that
it had raised sf>oo to equip a ’
demonstration kitchen, was look
ing around for u place to situate!
the kitchen, and hoped that the'
Hoard would also produce SSOO
for the project as it hud pre-
viously agreed to do. The Board
said it would do so.

The Assistant Orange County
burm Agent, Ed Barnes, gave
a report to the Board.

Edwin M. Lynch, Clerk of
Superior and County Courts, also
gave a report concerning fines
levied and collected from the 1
County Court. 1

Several petitions for road
maintenance were also heard! I

The Commissioners also issued 1
requests to the various heads 1
of county departments that they 1
have their budget requests for 1
the year 1060-57 in the hands
of County Accountant Sam Gat- .
tis by the first Monday in June. *
The Commissioners will set dates 1
for budget bearings at that time. 1

{

Aldermen to Vote
On Zoning Action

According to Town Manager
Thomas Rose, the Board of Ald-
ermen will consider the Plan-r (
nlng Board’s approval of the ,
Crowell Little reionlng petition t
at ita meeting next Monday night. ,

Mr. Rose also said tha Alder- j
men would hear the Planning (
Board's annual report and bud- t
gat request; would confirm the (
¦ale of a $35,000 bond antlcipa- «

lion note, «pd would bear routine t
reporta from tho Hoalth, Polieo, |
end Fire Department
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Jaycees Trek
To Charlotte
To Back Cox
For President

Chapel Hill Jaycees will
be in Charlotte en masse to-
day (Friday) and tomorrow
pressing the candidacy of
their Bob Cox for the presi-
dency of the North Carolina
Jaycees. The election will be
held tomorrow afternoon.

This afternoon at 2:30 a
motorcade of his supporters
from throughout the state
will roll into mid-Charlotte
'to boost his candidacy.

Mr. Cox has been actively
campaigning for the honor
during the past four months.
He carries to Charlotte a
record of community and
Jaycee service. For the
Chapel Hill community he
has served as chairman of

| Christmas Seal and Heart
Fund campaigns, and has
been active in Y-Teen, Com-
munity Chest, Cerebral Pal-
|sy Foundation, Chapel Hill
‘Parking Association,4/hapel
Hill Country Club, and the

; Chapel Hiil-Carrboro Merch-
ants Association. He is also
a member of the board of
stewards of Aldersgate
Methodist Church.

In the Jaycees he has been
1president of the organization
here, national director of the
{3rd, 4th, and sth districts,

, fifth district vice-president,
and was the outstanding
State Jaycee Committee
;Chairman in 1954. That year
he won the Chapel Hill Dis-
tinguished Service Award.

Little League Play
Will Start June 8

Practice sessions for Little
League baseball play this sum-
mer will get underway May 17,
and the season will run from
June 8 through July 13, it was
decided at the meeting of offi-
cers and directors at Woollen
Gym Wednesday night.

Six team* will be in the league
this year, and the following will
he managers: Dick Jamerson,
James (I’epai) Perry, Ralph
Cheek, Collier Cobb 111, Joe
Augustine, und Reid Suggs. They

| will select their own coaches.
Boh Ray was named in charge

j<>f equipment, anil Coy Durham
and Hughes Lloyd in charge of
the fields. The Chapel Hill High

{ School and Lions Club Parks at
! Carrboru will he used again this
year.

The 12-year-olds will practice
May 17, 18 and 21, the 11-

I year-olds May 22-24, and the
! 19-year-olds May 28-30 at Navy
Field. The practices will begin
at 4:30 p. m. After the practice

I sessions, the coaches will rate
all players, and they will be se-
lected for the teams on which
they will play.

| C’ujbs Strengthened;
Play Here Saturday
The Carrboro Cubs were

strengthened this week by the
addition of Brownie Fitch who
has just returned from service in

: Puerto Rico and is expected
to see considerable action with
the local semi-pro dub.

The Cubs will be host to the
Durham Bees Saturday after-
noon in the Carrboro Lions Park
at 3 o’clock. •

Additional hitting power is ex-
pected from Iva Lee Hill, Rue-
sell Perry and several other
members of the Carolina Varsity
team, who will join the Cubs
after May 14.

On Wednesday night the Cubs
journeyed to Hillsboro where
they defeated the home blub 6-2
behind the pitching of Lloyd Me-
Knight. George Poti fired two
doubles end a single in his threa
trips to the plate.

Annual Carnival
On Tap Saturday

The Intermediata M. Y. F. of
the University Msthodist Church
will hold its annual carnival in
ths church yard tomorrow (Sat-
urday) from 1:80 to 6 p. to. En-
tertainment will include bingo,
cake walk, pet show, fish pond,
miniature golf, darts and othar
gamss. Hot dogs with homomads
chili will to carved. Each en-
tertainment will to five seats s
game or Me » doaen. The public
is invited.


